
As I think you realize from my call prior to Oixon's release of his version of his 
tapes, felt a change ant kooi decidod to adapt to it. War~ if I write for a different 
purpose, lot Ine add that I have what in its precoont form is an uriacoettable Proposal to 
do another undertmund book, this one on Water;  ate. And I hove decided on how to fp about 
it and have begun it. it will be the opxioite of my usual way. I an almost finish A an 
openin that will do no mom than prepare for what is to follogt  ang *that is to fol.,ow iae 
the "secret" evidence have, of which only that which i4,3 ateit%411.143/42as will be part. 

I ton oritino the one book that xili be largely entirely new and to a rather extensive 
decree empress  - 4 evidence, which I would plan to roprod.u.ce in facildonile, or evidence I 
develooed when others, inoludiroo officials, actually refused to. Or, in ray opinion, so 
hot a book no commercial publisher would. do it as an original. For the moment, if the 
proposal 4. have 38 not made acceptable, I'm not exploring raising the money for it. 

But I 1171 really writing a book only a little of od.oh will hrve appeared in public 
in any form. 

I am almost fonishoo with this Operkirig and as soon as I feel better and have acme 
uninterrupted time I will outline the root. 

"Feel better" refers to two minor recent problems, only one of which lingers. First 
I a000ar to have pulled a muscle in the chest where I dinn't know them was one. Then 
arm ol,j. inner-ear probler, never rcaloy disclosed, returnel.t,Ooopto'o,oing. 	sonoo of ba:Lonoe 
and makino; 130 dizty undor some circumstances. I guess that combineO oith other problem 
they have wearied me as l  have moor been before, but the torts ,oro all cool.. 
the doctor 3e,ys, still beats liko that of a yorrn athlete. (Ix tine this not inconsistonEt 
with other youthful attributes no; Co:oon when one io o1„) 

'!ifoa 	made his tapeo spucch I ir000diotely wrote nod asted. the it' to hioute,  for 
a Imes- copy. When it was publioheii that the Gown:molt .Orinting 	was 	theao 
I iooeciintoly stilt an order and a check. h.tven thoie I aeolviled..Liontara wouJot eio olvoiel, 
as it 'has. This was not - reapeat NOT for my present writing. It .was for two odkoe purpos-es, 
one of ohich is the purpose of th-oLo :Lotter. For the all it voto I will rake 	toto.o,- 
cripts in albs prownt writi,00, what is in the papers is adequate. 

I will be wanting four or five oo2_4.es of o sos::Oor :1:':.d .ore ofmvenient edition for what 
h000a in mind, if I oao aroano,..: it. 

I havo been workioo; with scoot college worn recently. I do not 	the suoloor 1)lons 
any of then has, eooept that two who ore older, marrieii. womon, plan doilo; otioc.: toxic for 
mu ono thus are olimioatod froo this project. 

There are sooe things I '4.11 want collected !Ind aztlalgOd for historical Au:Tosco. 
But I think a boo that coulti 6o crazy is TiZO Zio:TI.:-Zaz; Of Ci: ,_:E1.-diAN 	 rolatively 

small book. that I think youY orionally be !ore attractivo as facsimile,  voproduotioon 
of parts of these transcripts. 'va-th a rt,,o. bit-Ica:n.6, too. 

I think tho the has also coo o.; for oiaicule, that it can be a poiorful 
weapon, and can be c000lorcial as hell. 

In fact, fol. an inti.moot, 	be wil'oing to let otht-,rs do it, if you koow 	one 
who :eight bo O:oterotited. 

If it were desired to do a braokctiroo sob, that is, what thk:.,  tapes tronoripts 
coolo=red with the reality, i have all th Moo that ate neetted, iticludinl,  all his 
public r3tatomonts and alt those ride in hiss mare:. :sine' his stem:troopers were coligoht. 

I orofor to devote my personal efforts tO what 1 think ot]ors do rut porait themeolves to see or will oot 	thoreelveo to do ani; then to worry about getting it out. 
Because 	the lioitationsoin 	upoio Lie ono tHo over.-preoont problems I can't CUs: Zorocast when 	Oavo ,.':raft ox. Tine was when I'd have said 2-3 weeks. but I think 

that with no exceptional occurrences and subject to going back over the work and adoing direct quotes and footnotes, 	have an unedited draft in not ::core than a month. 
I'm sorry you can't do anything about it and that it is not possible for you to be here to have a better idea of the content. 

Best regeras. 


